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Introduction

Oxytrichid ciliates are very common in freshwater and
soil. Thus, several species were already described by the
pioneers of protozoology (Müllsn 1786; EHnBNeenc
1838; SreIN 1859) and placed in the genera Oxytricha,
Stylonychia, and Pleurotricha. Later, DmsrNc (1866),
SrERru (1878), KeNr (1880-1882), KowaLr,wsrmco
(1 882), and Sroxss (1887) established further oxytrichid
genera, viz. Steinia, Histrio, Opistlntricha, Urosoma
and Tachysoma, lusing details of the oral apparatus or the
length of the dorsal cilia and caudal cirri as main diag-
nostics. Kam (1932) recognized all genera, but lowered
most of them to subgeneric rank. Forty years later, Bon-
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non (1972) synonymized Steinia, Urosoma and Opistho-
tricha wilh Orytricha, considering the differences in the
oral apparatus and the length of the caudal ciri as insuf-
ficient for a generic or subgeneric distinction. However,
this simplification was only partially accepted by other
specialists, who re-established Steinia and [Jrosoma
because of autapomorphies in the shape of the undulat-
ing membranes and, respectively, the arrangement of
some ciri in the frontal area (Gnolrenn 1975; Folssttp,R

1982, 1983a; Voss & ForssNen 1995).
Since then many detailed studies on the morphology
and morphogenesis of oxytrichids were performed and
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several new genera were established, viz. Australocir-
rus, Cyrtohymena, Notohymena, and Sterkiella (Fotss-
NER & Aoa.lrr 1983a, b;ForssNen 1984,1981a, b, 1988,
1989, 1995; HsuepRcER 1985; Bgncpn et al. 1985;
WrRNseeBcpB et al. 1985a, 1986; WrI-esnr 1986;
BencEn & ForssNen 1987, 1988a, 1989a; GnNNsn et al.
1987; BlerrsnEn & ForssNeR 1988, 1990; SoNc &
WtLeEnr 1989: Knivtna. & Sapna, 19901 SoNc 1990;
ForssrlBR et al. l99l; Voss 1991a, b; AucusrrN &
ForssNER 1992: Kevna et al. 1994: Voss & ForssNEn
1995). Simultaneously, some oxytrichids became an

extensively used model for experimental and biochemi-
cal research (e.g. ScHr-ecet- & SrerNenücr 1986; Rrcct
et al. 1991t ScslEcEr- et al. 1991; BenorN-TounnN-
cHEAU et al. 1992; Mncsa.u et al. 1994). The most
detailed molecular biological studies were performed
on Oxytricha noua (KLonurcHER et al. 198 l), a nomen
nudum species, that is a taxon not existing according to
the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature
(ICZN 1985). More than 50 papers have been published
on O. nova, but nobody knows its identity, i.e. whether
il. is a new or a known species.
Certainly, not only molecular and cell biologists have
problems in assigning oxytrichid hypotrichs to a certain
genus but also morphologists (Hevsancr,n 1982:.
WInNssEncen et al. 1986). This is due not only to insuf-
ficient data but also to the lack of a comprehensive eval-
uation and clear presentation of the data accumulated.
The history of Histriculus muscorum can serve as a rep-
resentative example of the problems tantalizing oxy-
trichid students. Histriculus (originally described as

Hi.strio [Srenrr 1878], but replaced by Conltss tl960l
because of homonymy) was established to separate S/y-
lonychia histrio Müt-t-En, l'l'13 from other Stylonychia
species (EHnnNar,nc 1838), because the marginal cirral
rows are posteriorly confluent and caudal cirri are lack-
ing. However, later KnHI- (1932) and Bonnop. (1972)
added species with inconspicuous caudal cirri, obvi-
ously assuming that SreIN (1859) and Srenrr (1878)
overlooked them. Morphogenetic studies proved that
such species indeed have inconspicuous caudal cirri,
especially Histriculus muscorunT, one of the most
widespread oxytrichids (FotssNnn 1982; BsnceR et al.
1985). It was thus a great surprise for us to find a

species exactly matching the original diagnosis of
Srenru (1878), demanding that species assigned to
Histriculus by KaHl (1932) and Bonnon (.1912) be
referred to a new genus, SterkielLa (FotssNrn et al.
1991). Thus, a single species has accumulated three
generic combinations over time: Oxytrichu (Histrio)
tnuscorLun (KnHI- 1932), Histricttlus muscorLun
(Conuss 1960; Bonnox 1972), Sterkiella histriotnusco-
rarz (FotssNsn et al. 1991). In the latter binomen, the
species name has changed too, because K,+HI- (1932)
named three other species Oxytricha muscorum,

namely O. (Opisthoticha) tnuscctrum, O. (Steinia) ruus-
corutn, and O. (Stylonychia) musc'orum. All these are
primary homonyms, because a subgeneric name does
not affect homonymy (Article 57d of ICZN 1985).
Thus, three species had to be renamed, among them also
Histriculus nluscorunl, now called Sterkiella histrio-
muscorum (ForssNen et al. 199 I ).
In the present paper we characterize all sufficiently
investigated oxytrichid genera and analyse the cladistic
relationships among the common ones, a difficult task
addressed by few morphologists (WtnNssenceR et al.
1986; Keune et al. 1994; Voss & FotssNsn 1995) and
molecular biologists (e.g. SculscBr- et al. 1991;,

Ba.noIN-ToURANCHEAU et al. 1992). However, the time
is ripe for such a comprehensive evaluation of data
because detailed morphological and morphogenetical
investigations have become available fiom almost all
type species, i.e. from the authoritative measure of the
supraspecific taxa. Finally, we have tried to establish an

unambiguous terminology for oxytrichid hypotrichs.
Many classifications of hypotrichs, including oxytri-
chids, were suggested in the last decades (e.g. Bonnon
19'12; Cowt-tss 1979; JaNrowsr<i 1979; Sunn & LyNN
1985; TurpnAU 1987). With f-ew exceptions (Bonnon
1972; WTnNSBERGER et al. 1985a) they were established
without detailed discussion of the characters used.
Without doubt, the classification of the oxytrichids is in
a chaotic and provisional state. Many of the characters
used for genus and species distinction appear, at first
glance, inconspicr.rous and difficult to rate. Thus, they
must be described and discussed in great detail, which
is why the present paper became rather lengthy. On the
other hand, molecular biological evidence (Scurecrr- &
SrENsnücK 1986; ScHt-pcEL et al. 1991) indicates that
oxytrichids are even more diverse than morphologists
presently assume. We hope that our approach will be

helpful to both classical morphologists and modern
molecular biologists.

Materials and Methods

Most of the material presented in this paper is based on pre-
vious investigations by our group. We thus refer to these
publications as concerns the ori-ein of the material and
detailed descriptions of the methods used (FotssNe« 1982,
1989; BEncen et al. 1985; BencpR & ForssNgn 1987.
1988a; Bla.rrEnEn & ForssNpR 1988; ForssNER et al. 199 l;
Voss & Forssxr,n 1995). Briefly, all species were investi-
gated alive and after protargol impregnation (FotssNen
l99l). Most of the scannin-9 electron micrographs are
shown for the first time and were obtained by the method
described in ForssNen (1991). Line drawings were made
with a camera lucida.
The data of Histricultts histrio are from a population fbund
in August 1986 in the periphyton of a small lake (Teu-



felsee) near Berlin (Germany). A culture was set up in a
petri dish with table water (Volvic, France) and some
crushed wheat grains to support growth of bacteria and
small ciliates which served as food organisms.
Terminology is explained in detail in the results section.
Cladistic analysis was carried out both traditionally, i.e. by
HENNIc's (1966) method (construction of the cladogram by
head and hand) and with the computer program PAUP. The
traditional method has been described in detail by Ax
(i984, 1995), HeNNrc (1966, 1982), and Sununus &
Resnplo (1992). In contrast to computer analysis, HeN-
Nrc's method requires that the plesiomorphic and apomor-
phic state of a character is defined before the analysis is
performed (Melr,n 1992). To distinguish plesiomorphies
from apomorphies out-group (e.g. holostichids) and in-
group comparison was used (Ax 1984). Computer analysis
was conducted with the PAUP program (Swonrono 199 l)
using the successive weighting procedure and holostichids
as outgroup. With both methods, only apomorphies are
used for reconstructing phylogeny. For further details see
Lrpscor,rs (1992).

Results and Discussion

Genera concerned

For the present purposes we define as Oxytrichidae (=
oxytrichids) hypotrichs usually having 18 fronto-ven-
tral-transverse (FVT) cirri clustered to six distinct
grollps and at least one fragmented dorsal kinety. The
FVT cirri originate from six longitudinal primordia
(anlagen, generally numbered I-VI) segregating l, 3, 3,
3,4, and 4 cirri, respectively. Six or fewer parental FVT
cirri participate in primordia formation. Usually, dorsal
kinety 3 fragments, producing kinety 4 (Figs. 1,26,38,
44). This complex morphostatic and morphogenetic
pattern has been described for at least eighteen distinct
groups (genera) and shows such a high stability that it
can be used to characterize the family. However, only
those genera are considered in the cladistic analysis for
which detailed morphogenetic data, especially on the
type species, are available, viz. Coniculostoruunt, Cyr-
tohyruena, Gonostomum, Histriculus, l,,lotohymena,
Onychodrontopsis, Oxytricha, Steinia, SterkielLa, Sty-
lonychia, Thchysorna, Urosoma, Urosontoida. Conse-
quently, Aus t ral o c i rru s, P a ras t rn I o ny c hi a, P aru ro s o ma,
Pleurotricha, and Pseuclostrombidium are excluded
from the cladistic analysis. For completeness, however,
they are characterized and included in the key.
One of the genera mentioned, Histriculus, has been
reinvestigated (Figs. 29-37). Briefly, this genus has
confluent marginal rows and lacks caudal cirri, charac-
ters exactly matching the original description (Fig.29).
The lack of caudal cirri is confirmed by the morphogen-
esis of the dorsalinfraciliature (Figs.35-37). The origin
of the trVT cirri highly resembles oxytrichids with a
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rigid cortex, i.e. the postoral ventral cirrus V/3 is not
involved in primordia formation (Fig. 33).

Genera not considered

The following genera, although classified by some authors
(Bonnon 1979; Conuss 1979; Forssr.rER 1982, 1984,
1987b; WrRNseERcEn et al. 1986; ForssNER et al. 1987;
BpRcsn & ForssNen l9B8b, 1989a; Szesd & Wrr-eEnr
1995) as Oxytrichidae and/or Oxytrichidae sensu lato,
were not considered in our analysis because they lack the
typical 18 FVT cirral pattern'. Ancystropodium (Conuss
1979), Engelmcutniella (ForssNen 1982), Gastrostttla
(WtnxsnlncrR et al. 1986), Hemisincirro (ForssNrn 1982,
1984), Lamtosryla (BenceR & ForssNEn 1988b), Lauren-
tiella (Szxeö & WtLeeRr 1995), Onychodromus (ForssNnn
et al. 1987; Szned & Wrlssnr 1995), Parewrosö,/a (BoR-
RoR 1979; WrRNseeRcEn et al. 1986), Pattersoniella
(ForssNnn 1987b), Terricirra (Bencen & Forssxen 1989a),
Territriclru (Bencen & FotssNen 1988b).
Ancystropodium is a monotypic, very poorly known
genus, having a ventral infraciliature obviously rather
similar to that of GastrosQla (Faunn-FREMIET 1909).
Detailed redescription necessary.
Engelmanniella was only provisionally assigned to the
Oxytrichrdae (FotssNen 1982). Later, morphogenetic
data revealed that it is very likely a kahliellid (WrnNs-
BERGER-AESCHT & ForssNsn 1989; ErcNEn 1995).
GastrosQla has drstinctly more than 18 FVT cirri
(FolssNen 1982), which form a more or less continuous
frontoventral row, suggesting a close relationship with
the amphisiellids (Wtcrlow 1982; ErcNen & ForssNen
1994). However, the amphisiellids lack fragmentation
of dorsal kineties, which is common in Gostrosry^la.In
fact, the dorsal morphogenesis of Gastrostyla proceeds
as tn Oxytrichrz (W,+l«rn & Gnnr 1913).
Hemisincirra comprises several, usually very slender
soil inhabiting species which have, however, not a very
uniform infraciliature (ForssNrn 1982, 1984; Hena-
BERGER 1985). Some of them (e.g., H. polynucleata)
have the frontoventral cirri very similar ananged as

Urosoma (see below). Detailed morphogenetic and
molecular biological data are needed to ascertain the
phylogenetic relationships of this genus.
Lamtostyla was originally classified in the Holostichi-
dae (Burxnxrc 1977a';, and later transferred to the
Cladotrichidae (Sv,tll & LyNN 1985), however, with-
out detailed explanation. Others (Bnncnn & ForssNsn
1987, 1988b) proposed a classification in the Oxytrichi-
dae because of morphogenetic similarities. Recently,
Perz & FotssrueR (1996) provided convincing morpho-
genetic evidences that Larutostyla belongs to the
amphisiellids.
Laurentiella, Onychodromus, and Pattersoniella are
usually classified as oxytrichids senslr lato (MenrtN et
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Figs. l-12. Schematic illustrations of the oxytrichid infraciliature and some characters and character states used in the
cladistic analysis. 1. Ventral infraciliature of Sterkiella cayicoLa showing position, designation, and numbering of cirri.
Arrow marks distal, arrowhead proximal end of adoral zone of membranelles. Cirri originating from the same primordium
are connected by broken lines. Cirral groups, e.g. frontal cini are connected by dots. Modified from BsncEn & FotssNE«
( 1987). 2, 3. Character 6, arrangement of frontoventral cirri in Urosoma and in some species (e.g. S/l/on,vclzia) with rigid
body. Note the different arrangement of cirrus III/2. 4. Character 7, apomorphic position of postoral ventral cin i (arrow-
heads) in Gonostomum. From BERcsn & FolssNEB (1988a). 5. Characters 8 and 9, reduced number ofpretransverse ventral
and transverse cirri (arrow) in Urosomoida agiliformis. From FotssNetr (1982). 6. Dorsal infraciliature of Sterkiella hi,stri-
omuscorum. From BEncsR et al. ( 1985). Arrow marks distal end of adoral zone of membranelles. 7-12. Characters I and 3,
shape of adoral zone of membranelles and arrangement of paroral and endoral. From ForssNen et al. (1991). For details,
see text and Figs. 13 25. 7. Orytricha pattern. 8. Notohymend pattern. 9. Cyrtohyme,?a pattern. 10. Gonostomum patlern.
ll. Stvlonychia pattern. 12. Steinia pattern. AZM = adoral zone of membranelles, BC = buccal cirrus, CC = caudal cirri,
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al. 1983; ForssNpR 1981b:- ForssNsR et al. 1987), i.e. as

sister group of the 18 FVT cirri oxytrichids. However,
the comparison of small subunit ribosomal RNA
sequences places Onychodromws quadricornutus very
close to Stylonychia (Scm-ecrr- et al. 1991). The three
genera mentioned have some conspicuous characters in
common, viz. a rigid body, a very large oral apparatus,
lack of cortical granules, and a complicated dorsal cil-
iary pattern (multiple fragmentation and/or retention of
parental dorsal kineties). The first three features match
the autapomorphies of the Stylonychia branch exactly
(Fig. 49a, b), strongly supporting the classification in-
ferred from the RNA sequences (ScHlncnl et al. 1991).
Possibly, these genera evolved from a Awstralocirrus
o c t onuc I e at ws- and/or C o n i c ul o s t o mum-|lke hypotrich,
both also having a complex dorsal ciliature, by sec-
ondary polymerization of the anlagen (Pattersoniella)
and/or secondary polymerization of cirri within the
anlagen (Onychodromus, Lawrentiella), as proposed by
ScHlecpr et al. 1 I 99 I ).
Paraurostyla was originally classified in the Urostyli-
dae (Bonnor. 1972), and later transferred to the
oxytrichids because of similarities in ventral morpho-
genesis with the 18 FVT cirri oxytrichids (Bonnon
1919). Furthermore, dorsal morphogenesis proceeds
as in Oxytriclza (WrnNseeRGER et al. 1985b). However,
it is difficult to ascertain whether Paraurostyla
branches off from the base of the cladogram, as sug-
gested by the high (ancestral?) number of cirri or if it is
a member of the Oxytrichinae (see below) with a sec-
ondarily increased number of fronto-ventral-trans-
verse ciri.
Terricirra includes three soil inhabiting species with
green to blue-green cortical granules, spindle-shaped
food vacuoles, short undulating membranes forming an
acute angle, and one short frontoventral row (Brncon &
FotssNBR 1989a). The ventral infraciliature is highly
reminiscent of that of Lamtostyla (see above), which is
now classified in the family Amphisiellidae (Perz &
FolssNpn 1996). Morphogenetic data are needed to clar-
ify the systematic position of Terricirra.
Territricha, a monotypic genus, was originally placed
in the Urostylidae. It has some sort of midventral rows
but a typical oxytrichid cirral pattern in the frontal area
(Bencnn & ForssNBn 1988b). Thus, a position between
urostylids and oxytrichids was proposed. However, the
fragmentation in dorsal kinety 3 suggests that Ter-
ritricha branches off from the oxytrichids.
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Characters, character states, parallelisms and
terminology

The generic characterizations and the cladistic analysis
are based on four groups ofcharacters: the morphology
of the oral apparatus (characters 1-3), the infraciliature
ofthe ventral and dorsal side (characters 4-13), cortical
features (e.g. flexibility ofbody; characters 14, 15), and
on the morphogenesis of the ventral and dorsal infracil-
iature (characters 16-23). The characters and character
states used are summarizedin Table 1, and their distri-
bution in the taxa is given in Table 2. To preserve termi-
nological consistency, we use terms as defined by previ-
ous authors (Wer-r-eNcnrN 1900; Kl'ur 1932; BoRRoR
1972; CoBrtss 1979). However, some minor changes
and emendations are necessary and will be introduced
in the appropriate seclions.
The basic morphology of the oxytrichid cell is
explained in Figs. 1, 6. Briefly, the ventral side bears the
oral apparatus, usually 18 FVT cirri arranged in six
groups, and two (rarely more) rows of marginal cirri.
The adoral zone of membranelles extends near the left
body margin from the anterior end to about mid-body;
right of the zofle aretwo undulating membranes border-
ing a more or less wide and deep buccal cavity. The dor-
sal side bears 3-6, rarely more, longitudinal kineties
usually having short (about 3 pm) cilia (bristles) and
three caudal cini attached to kineties 1,2,4. The major-
ity of oxytrichids have two macronuclear nodules and
two micronuclei; a few have four or even eight nodules.
The contractile vacuole is in or near mid-body, close to
the left margin. Some species form giants (e.g. Rosert
et al. 1988) and most, probably all, are omnivorous and
at least the larger species even predatory.

Character 1: Shape of the adoral zone of membranelles
(Figs. 1, 4, 1, 10, 13, 16, 20, 22). The adoral zone is formed
like a question mark in most oxytrichids, as in the majority
of hypotrichs, indicating that this configuration is ple-
siomorphic (Figs. 1, 13,20). Only in Urosoma and Gonos-
tomum is the middle portion straight and extends along the
left margin of the cell, causing the proximal part of the zone
to became abruptly bent towards the centre of the body
(Figs. 4, 10, 16, 22). Obviously, this is a rare and thus
derived configuration.
Character 2: Relative length of the adoral zone of mem-
branelles. The ratio of the length of the adoral zone to the
length of the cell is possibly of cladistic significance in
oxytrichid hypotrichs. It is less than 40Vo (usually 25-35Vo)

E = endoral, FC = frontal cirri, FVC = frontoventral cirri, LMR = left row of marginal cir:ri, MA = macronuclear
nodule, MI = micronucleus, P - paroral, PTVC = pretransverse ventral cirri, PVC = postoral ventral cirri, RMR = right
row of marginal cirri, TC = transverse cini, I-VI - primorda (anlagen) I-VI, 1-4 and 1-6 = numbering of cirri within a

primordium and numbering of dorsal kineties, respectively. Dorsal rows 5 and 6 are termed dorsomarginal kineties.
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Table l. Characters, character states, and coding used for the construction of the cladograms shown in Figs. 49a, b. Char-
acter state matrix see Table 2. Definition of plesiomorphic and apomorphic states refer only to the traditionally constructed
cladogram (Fig. 49a).

No. Character Character states

Plesiomorphic Apomorphic

I Shape ofadoral zone of
membranelles

2 Relative length ofadoral zone of
membranelles

3 Arrangement ofparoral and endoral

4 Frontal cirrio

5 Buccal cirrus'
6 Arrangement of frontoventral cirri
7 Position ofpostoral ventral cirri
8 Number of pretransverse ventral cir:ri

9 Number of transverse ciri
10 Number of marginal rows

11 Distance between posterior ends of
marginal rows

12 Number of dorsal kineties

l3 Caudal ciri
14 Body

15 Cortical granules

16 Primary primordia

17 Origin of proter's primordia V and VI

18 Origin of opisthe's primordia V and VI

19 Postoral ventral cirrus V/3

20 Origin of opisthe's primordium IV
2l Origin of proter's primordium II
22 Origin of right marginal row(s)

23 Morphogenesis of dorsal kineties

formed like a question mark
(coded 0)

1407o, usually 25-35Vo, ofbody
length (coded 0)

Oxytricha pattern (coded 0)

V-shaped (coded 0)

underneath adoral zone (coded 0)

2 (coded 0)

usually 5, rarely 4 (coded 0)

2 (coded 0)

present (coded 0)

5 or 6 (coded 0)

present (coded 0)

flexible (coded 0)

present (coded 0)

absent (coded 0)

from frontoventral cirrus IV/3
(coded 0)

from postoral ventral cirri
V/3 and/or V/4 (coded 0)

nol involved in primordia
formation (coded 0)

cirus IV/2 (coded 0)

cimus IV2 (coded 0)

new formation of I row.
no parental marginal cirri
retained (coded 0)

Oxytricha pattern (coded 0)

Gonostomum pattern (coded I )

>40Vo, usually 45-50Vo, ofbody
length (coded 1)

Gonostomum pattern (coded l)
Notohymena pattern (coded 2)
Cyrtohymena pattern (coded 3)
SQloq,sl'Li6 pattern (coded 4)
Steinitt pattern (coded 5)

longitudinal (coded l)
right of adoral zone (coded I )

1 (coded l)
less than 4 (coded l)
more than 2 (coded l)
absent (coded 1)

4 (coded 1)
3 (coded 2)
>6 (coded 3)

absent (coded l)
rigid (coded 1)

absent (coded 1)

present (coded 1)

de novo (coded 1)
primordium V from cirrus V/4 and
primordium VI from cirrus V/3
(coded 2)
from cirrus V/4 (coded 3)

de novo (coded I )

involved in primordia
formation (coded l)
cimus V/4 (coded 1)

oral primordium (coded I )

new formation of 2 or more rows,
no parental marginal cirri
retained (coded l)
new formation of I row, parental
marginal cirri retained (coded 2)

Urosomoida pattern (coded 1)

Gonostomum pattern (coded 2)
Tachysoma pattern (coded 3)
Coniculostomum pattern (coded 4)

u Not used in cladistic analvsis.



Coniculostomum
Cyrtolrymena
Gonostomum
Histriculus
Notohymena
Onychodromopsis
Oxytricha
Steinia
Sterkiella
Stylonychia mytilus
Stylonychia vorar
Tachysoma
Urosoma
Urosomoida
holostichids

014- -00001
003- -00000
111- -01010
010- -00000
002- -00000
000- -00001
000- -00000
015- -00000
010- -00000
014- -00000
014- -00000
000- -00000
I 0r - -1 0000
000- -001 10
000- -?0000

Table 2. Distribution of characters in the 18 cirri oxy-
trichids. Coding see Table 1. - = not used; ? = not-applic-
able.
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els. However, if the cell is viewed from ventral, they appear
to lie side by side (e.g. in St1*lonychia, Figs. I l, l7) or inter-
sect (e.g. in Oxytricha, Figs. 7, 13), depending on their
shape and arrangement. The buccal cavity is also rather dif-
ferent in shape and size and is described by the terms flat or
deep and wide or narrow. Flat means that the buccal field is
only slightly hollowed, whereas a deep cavity extends
almost to the dorsal surface, making the buccal field con-
spicuously bright. In a wide buccal cavity the paroral, i.e.
the right margin of the cavity, is in the midline of the cell,
whereas in a narrow buccal cavity the paroral is displaced
to the left, that is very close to the adoral zone. The six
known patterns of character 3 are described in the follow-
ing paragraphs.
Oxytricha pattern (Figs. 1, 1,13,19,20): The paroral and
endoral are slightly curved and optically intersect at about
the middle. The buccal cavity is usually rather flat and nar-
row. This pattern prevails and occurs in Oxytricha, Tachy-
soma, Urosomoida, Sterkiella, and Histriculas, but also in
many taxa outside the oxytrichids, e.g. Urostyltt, Holo-
sticha, and amphisiellids (FoIssNen et al. 1991;EIcNrn &
FotssNsR 1994). We thus consider it the plesiomorphic
state. In our opinion, all other patterns, except that of
Steinia which very likely evolved from the Stylonychia pat-
tern, originated directly from the Oxytricha state, but very
likely at different times and comparatively late, as indi-
cated by the rather great homogeneity of the family, mak-
ing the classification of oxytrichid hypotrichs qo difficult.
The assumption of a direct evolution provides a more parsi-
monious cladogram than a series of transformations. As
concerns the time scale, Hescrnr-'s ontogenetic principle
can be applied. All oxytrichids and related hypotrichs have
an identical origin of the undulating membranes, viz. they
are formed in parallel rows right of the primordium. Then,
when the oral apparatus invaginates in late dividers, an
Oxytricha-llke pattern becomes recognizable for a short
time. The genus-specific patterns described below, origi-
nate only in very late dividers and early postdividers and
are obviously produced by the particular shaping of the
buccal cortex.
Gonostomum pattern (Figs.4, 10, 16, 22,23): The paroral
consists of few, widely spaced cilia and extends far beyond
the anterior end of the endoral, which is of usual structure.
The buccal cavity is very small and flat. This pattern occurs
in Gonostomum and Urosoma and very likely evolved con-
comitantly with the peculiar shape of their adoral zone
(character 1).
Notohymena pattern (Figs. 8, 14): The Notohymena pattern
differs from the Oxytricha state in that the paroral, which is
often more distinctly curved, has a hooked distal end bent
anteriorly and ventrally. The buccal cavity is moderately
wide and rather deep. This pattern occurs only in Notohy-
mena.
Cyrtohymena pattern (Figs.9, 15,21): This pattern is very
prominent, but has often been confused, e.g. by Kaur-
(1932), with the Steinia pattern, because both genera have a
very deep and wide buccal cavity. The cavity is bordered
by a long paroral whose distal porlion is semicircularly
curved. The straight anterior part of the endoral extends
diagonally on the bottom of the buccal cavity, while its pos-
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in genera with a flexible body and in most other hypotrichs
(except euplotids), indicating that such values represent the
ancestral state. Exceptions are rare, e.g. Cyrtohymena
quadrinucleald (FoISSNER 1984) and Gonostomum spp.,
whose adoral zone is 40-507a of body length, as in all gen-
era with a rigid body.
A correlation between the relative length of the zone and
the mode of nutrition is neither known nor apparent. How-
ever, such a correlation possibly exists with the absolute
size of the buccal cavity; usually, species with a small cav-
ity (e.g. Oxytricha setigera, Tachysoma pellionellum) feed
on bacteria and small protists, while those with a large buc-
cal cavity are rapacious carnivores (e.g. Sterkiella cavicola,
Cyrtohymena spp.).
Character 3: Paroral, endoral, and buccal cavity (Figs. 1,

7-25). The terms paroral and endoral membrane were
introduced by SrEnrc (1878). However, he used the first
one to describe the rightmost cilia of the hypotrich adoral
membranelles, which often beat independently of the
remaining parl of the membranelles. But for some decades
the term paroral membrane has been rather uniformly used
in a wide variety of ciliates for the right portion of the oral
ciliature (Etsr-Ex 1992).We follow LvNN (1988) in that we
use paroral and endoral as nouns. Synonyms of the
hypotrich paroral are undulating membrane (used e.g. in
Klur 1932; BonRon 1972; ForssNpR et al. 1991), paroral
formation 2 (FnnNeNoez-LEBoRANS 1985), external paroral
kinety (FenNANDEZ-LEBoRaNs 1985), and outer preoral
membranelle (Jrnre-Dzt,tnosz 1981). Synonyms of the
endoral are paroral formation 1 (FenNaN»ez-LEBoRANS
1985), internal paroral kinety (FenNaN»ez-LEeonaNS
1985), and inner preoral kinety (Jnnra-Dzra»osz 1981).
The shape of the paroral and endoral and their arrangement
are very important for distinguishing oxytrichid genera
(ForssNEn 1989). In general, the paroral extends at the outer
margin of the buccal cavity, i.e. on the cell surface, while
the endoral is on the bottom and right border of the cavity.
This means, the membranes extend at clearly different lev-
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Figs. 13-18. Characters 1 and 3, shape of adoral zote of membranelles and arrangement of paroral and endoral in
oxytrichids after protargol impregnation. Bars = 20 pm. 13. Plesiomorphic Oxytricha pattern it Sterkiella histriomusco-
rum. The paroral and endoral are slightly curved and intersect optically (arrow). The adoral zone is formed like a question
mark as in all derived states, except for the Gonostornum pattern (Fig. 16). 14-18. Derived states. 14. Notohymena pattern
in Notohymena rubescens. Arrow marks hooked distal end of paroral. From BLerrr,RBR & ForssNsR (1983). 15. Cyrtohy-
mena pattem it Cyrtohymena quadrinucleata. The distal portion of the paroral is semicircularly curved and the straight
anterior half of the endoral extends diagonally on the bottom of the buccal cavity, while its posterior half is curved and at
the right buccal wall and thus intersects optically with the posterior half of the paroral . 16. Gonostomum patterl in Gonos-
tomum ffine. The proximal part of the adoral zone is abruptly bent towards the body centre (arrow). The paroral consists
of few, widely spaced cilia and extends beyond the anterior end of the endoral. 17. Stylonychia pattern in Stylonychia pus-
tulata. The paroral and endoral are straight or slightly curved and arranged side by side. From ForssNsn et al. (1991).
18. Steinia pattern in Steinia sphagnicola. The sinusoidal endoral is fragmented (arrows) and does not intersect with the
curved paroral. The specimen shown has a surplus frontal cirrus (amrowhead). From Voss & ForssNsR (1995). AZM=
adoral zone of membranelles, BC = buccal cimrs, E = endoral, FC = frontal cirri, FVC = frontoventral cirri, LMR = left
row of marginal cirri, MA = macronuclear nodule, p = paroral, PTVC = pretransverse ventral cirri, RMR = right row of
marginal cirri, TC = transverse cirri.
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Figs. 1"9-25. Characters 1 aad 3, oral apparatus of oxytrichids in the scanning electron microscope. Bars = 10 pm. 19120.
Plesiomorphic Oxytrichapattern in Oxytricha granuliftra utd Sterkiella cayicola. The slightly curved paroral, which bor-
ders the rather flat and narrow buccal cavity, inserts in a narrow furrow of the buccal lip (arrowheads). 2L. Cyrtohymena
pattern in Cyrtohymena quadrinucleatd. Note semicircularly curved distal portion of paroral and straight anterior part of
endoral extending diagonally on the deep and wide buccal cavity. 22123. Gonostomum pattern in Gonostomum ffine.The
paroral consists of few, widely spaced cilia. The endoral, which lies in the very small buccal cavity, is not recognizable.
Note the peculiar shape of the adoral zone. Arrowhead marks a food particle. 24. Stylonychia pattem in Stylonychia
mytilus. The undulating membranes are straight and arranged in parallel. The buccal cavity is flat and wide. 25. Steinia
pattern in Steinia sphagnicola. The paroral is slightly curved, the endoral is fragmented (arrows) and extends on the bottom
of the deep and moderately wide buccal cavity. AZM = adoral zone of membranelles, BC = buccal cimrs, E = endoral,
FC = frontal cini, FVC = frontoventral cirri, LMR = left row of marginal cirri, P = paroral, PVC = postoral ventral cirri.
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terior half is curved and at the right buccal wall and thus
optically intersects with the posterior portion of the paroral.
Consequently, the anterior parts of the membranes form a

figure like an archer's bow. This configuration is restricted
to Cyrtohymena.
Stylonychia pattem (Figs. I l, 17 , 24): The paroral and the
endoral are straight or very slightly curved and arranged
almost in parallel. The buccal cavity is wide and flat. This
pattern also occurs in Coniculostomum. A very similar con-
figuration is described for the type species of Onychodro-
mopsi,s (Pztz & FotssNsB 1996; Fig. 54). This must be
explained as parallelism, because many other significant
characters assign this genus as a sistergroup of Oxytricha
(Figs. 49a, b). However, other Onychodromopsls species
have the plesiomorphic Oxytricha-pattern indicating that
thi s parallelism evolved w ithin O ny c hodromop s i s.

Steinia pattern (Figs. 12, 18, 25): Steinia has the most com-
plex pattern, not only in oxytrichids but also as compared
with the hypotrichs in general. The sinusoidal endoral is
fragmented in the middle part and does not intersect with
the curved paroral. At the anterior end of the buccal cavity
close to the left anterior margin of the endoral there is a

unique cavity of unknown function extending to the dorsal
surface (Pig.27').In life, the Steinia pattern resembles the
Cyrtohymena configuration because of the large and bright
anteriorly semicircularly excavated buccal field.
There is some evidence that further patterns exist. espe-
cially within the genus Oxytricha, which is very likely para-
or polyphyletic (e.g., O. siseris in FoIssNp,B 1982). Further-
more, the differences mentioned above probably concern
not only the shape of the membranes but also their fine
structure (FenNaNoEz-LpeoRaNs 1985; ForssNen I 995).
Character 4: Frontal cirri (Figs. l, 13, 25). This group,
named anterior frontal cirri by some authors (e.g. FoIssNen
& Anau 1983b), invariably consists of three cirri in the 18
FVT cilri oxytrichids, viz. U 1 , II/3, and III/3 . Thus, it can-
not be used as phylogenetic marker. Usually, the frontal
cirri are slightly to distinctly enlarged as compared with the
frontoventral cirri (character 6).
Bonnon (1972) designated the leftrnost frontal cirrus (cir-
rus I/1) as buccal and later (Bonnon 1979; Bonnon &
Wrcrlow 1983) as paroral cirus because it originates from
the same anlage as the undulating membranes (Figs. 1, 26,
33; see character 5 for furlher details on this confusing ter-
minology). However, a special name for this cir:rus seems
superfluous, because there are also several other cirri, espe-
cially in the opisthe, which originate from the oral pri-
mordium (Figs. 38-43).
Character 5: Buccal cirrus (Figs. l, 13,25). This term is
used for cirrus IIl2, invariably close to the right and often
near the anterior end of the paroral. While its position along
the paroral has no cladistic significance, its morphogenetic
activity is a valuable apomorphy for some genera (see char-
acter 2l).
There is great confusion about the terminology of cirrus
II/2. BoBBon (1912) introduced the term buccal cirrus for
cirrus I/1, that is the leftmost frontal cirrus in our terminol-
ogy (Fig. 1). According to him, the "buccal cirrus" (cim;s
I/1) may occur to the immediate right of the paroral, or be
located elsewhere near the anterior end of the ventral sur-

face. This is obviously incorrect, because cirrus I/1 is
invariably located in front of the undulating membranes
and never right of the paroral. Very likely Bo«non (1972)
confused cirri I/1 and lll2. Furthermore, he erroneously
labelled cirrus IIl2 as buccal cirrus, and not cirrus I/1, as

intended, in his schematic Fig. 1. Presumably, this mislead-
ing labelling caused some taxonomists (BuIrr,qwp 19'7'7a,

b; ForssNrn 1982) to use the term buccal cirrus for cimus
II/2, which was not specifically named by either BoRRoR
(1912, 1919) or previous authors. Subsequently, the name
buccal cirrus was used in the latter sense by many tax-
onomists (e.g. ForssNen 1983a, 1984,1981b,1988; FoIss-
Npn & Aoan 1983a, b; Bencen et al. 1985; HpNaesRceR

1985; Wrni.rsBERGER et al. 1985a, b, 1986; G,qNNsn et al.
1987; Bpncen & ForssNen 1988a, b, 1989a; Br-arrEBER &
ForssNeR 1988, 1990; SoNc & WLepRr 1989; FoIssxsn et
al. l99l; Voss 1991a, b; Aucusrrx & FoISSNEB 1992; Voss
& Forssxr,n 1995). The confusion was furlher increased by
BonnoB (1919) in that he introduced the term paroral cir-
rus, a replacement name for "buccal cirus" (cinus I/1)
sensu BoBBox(1972). Finally, Bonnon & WIcrlow (1983)
introduced the term malar cirrus for cirrus II/2. Thus. malar
cirrus is a synonym of our preferred term buccal cirrus. In
conclusion, we strongly recommend using descriptive
terms concomitantly with the well-established and simple
numbering system introduced by WallaNcneN (1900).
Character 6: Frontoventral cini (Figs. l, 13, 25). This
group comprises four cirri (IIU2,IY 13 , Y1/1, VI/4) between
the anterior portion of the right marginal row and the par-
oral. The V-shaped arrangement shown in Fig. 1 is wide-
spread and thus possibly the plesiomorphic state, as also
suggested by the computer generated tree. In Urosoma cir-
rus IIU2 is in front of the other three cirri. which thus form a

longitudinal row (Fig. 2). No other genus-specific patterns
have been distinguished. However, cimts IIV2 shows a ten-
dency to be placed more posteriorly in species having a

rigid body, e.g. in Stylonychia mytilus, Steinia spp., and
Histriculu,s histrio (Figs. 3, 18, 31, 62). Furthermore, the
frontoventral cirri are displaced postorally in Oxytricha
setigera and related species (FotssNen 1982; SoNc &
Wrr-eEnr 1989). The frontoventral cini VI/3 and YI/4,
which never form primordia during morphogenesis, are

homologous to the migratory cirri (Bonnon & WrcrI-ow
1983; = frontoterminal cirri of HeNreEnGsB 1985) of the
urostylids (WnNsnnncnn et al. 1985a).
Character 7: Postoral ventral cirri (Figs. 1,4, 19,20). This
term is commonly used for the cirri IY/2, Y/3, and Yl4,
which are underneath the proximal end of the adoral zone.
These three cirri form a narrow group close to the buccal
vertex in Oxytricha, Onychodromopsis, Urosomoida, Uro-
soma, Cyrtohymena, Notohymena, and Tachysoma (Figs.
51, 53-56, 58-60). By contrast, cirrus V/3 (posterior post-
oral ventral cirrus) is distinctly separated from the other
two cir:ri in some genera with a rigid body, e.g. Sterkiella
and Steinia (Figs. l, 65). However, transitions exist and
thus this character is of cladistic significance only in
Gonostomum, where morphogenetic studies (Hnttenncen
1982; SoNc 1990) revealed that the postoral ventral cirri
are displaced right of the proximal portion of the adoral
zone of membranelles (Fig. a).



Character 8: Pretransverse ventral cirri (Figs.l,29). This
new term is introduced for ventral cirri Y 12 and YIlz,
which are in front of the transverse cirri. This state (two
cirri), which occurs also in holostichids (FoIssxnn 1982,
1984), is very likely plesiomorphic. The loss of one of
these cirri, e.g. in (Jrosomoida, is considered an autapo-
morphy (trig. 5).
Character 9: Transverse cirri (Figs. 1, 11 ,29). This group
is in the posterior quarter of the cell. The basic pattern com-
prises five cirri, namely IIIL,IIIII,IY ll,Y lL, and VI/l. The
loss of cirrus IIl1 undoubtedly occurred independently in
different genera because species with four or five trans-
verse cirri are found even in the same genus, e.g. rn Cyrto-
hymena. Thus, only a reduction of the number to <3 is used
as generic autapomorphy. The transverse cirri are often dis-
tinctly enlarged as compared with the pretransverse ventral
cirri, e.g. in Histriculus histrio (Fig. 31) andlor separated
into two distinct groups, e.g. rn Stylonychia mytilus, Con-
iculostomum spp., and Steinia sphagnicola (Figs. 61, 62,
64,65).
Characters 10, 11: Number and arrangement of marginal
cirral rows (Figs. 1, 17). Most oxytrichids have one left and
one right row of marginal cirri, suggesting this to be the ple-
siomorphic state. Consequently, an increased number is the
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apomorphic configuration which very likely evolved, how-
ever, at least twice independently , yiz. in genera with a flex-
ible (Onychodromopsis, Parwrosoma; F'igs . 54, 56) and a
rigid body (Conicwlostomuffi, Plewrotricha; Figs . 61, 64).
Usually, the marginal rows are more or less distinctly sepa-
rated posteriorly, i.e. not confluent; the gap is often difti-
cult to reco gnize because it is seemingly occupied by the
caudal cirri which, however, insert on the dorsal surface
(Fig. 6). Only in Histriculus are the marginal rows in fact
confluent, suggesting this as derived condition (Figs . 29,
3l ).
Character 12: Number of dorsal kineties (Fig. 6). Most
oxytrichids have five or six dorsal kineties (WmNSBERGER

et al. 1986). Lower or higher numbers are considered to be
derived states.
Dorsal kineties consist of basal body pairs. The anterior
basal body bears a 2-15 !.rm (usually 3-6 pm) long, stiff
cilium, frequently named bristle (GnIuns & Aplpn 1916).
Gönrz (1982) found that the mature dorsal dikinetid of Sty-
lonychia mytilus differs from that of S. pustulata and
Oxytricha sp. (GnIues & AoI-Bn 1916) in that the posterior
basal body is reduced to a fibrous structure after cell divi-
sion. Possibly, this is an autapomorphy of species of the S.

mytilus-complex; however, data on closely related taxa,
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ßigs.26-29. Important cladistic characters in oxytrichids. 26. Ventral ciliature in a late divider of Stylonychia pustulata
after protargol impregnation. The FVT cirri of oxytrichids originate from six longitudinal anlagen (arrows) segregating 1,

3,3,3, 4 and 4 cirri. A dorsomarginal kinety (arrowhead) originates near the anterior end of the opisthe's right marginal
row primordium. Bar = 20 pm. 27. Steinia sphagnicola in vivo showing the extraordinary pit (arrow) in the anterior region
of the buccal cavity (character state 3-5.). Bar = 50 pm. 28. Character 15, cortical granules (arrows). The example shows
Notohymena rubescens whose granules arq about 1pm across, spherical and reddish. From BI-arrsnsn & FoIssNrn (1988).
Most types of cortical granules can be seen in live specimens only. Thus, in vivo observation is indispensable for identifi-
cation and classification of oxytrichids because cortical granules occur only in the subfamily Oxytrichinae. 29. Character
11, confluent marginal rows (arrow) in Histriculus histrio. Bar = 10 pm. LMR = left row of marginal cirri, OM = opisthe's
primordia of marginal rows, PM = prother's primordia of marginal rows, PTVC = pretransverse ventral cimrs, RMR =
right row of marginal cirri, TC = transverse cirri.
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Figs.30-37. Morphologyandmorphogenesisof Histriculushistrio. Bars=20pm. (Fig.30,fromlife; 31-31 ,protargol
impregnation). 30, 31, 34. Ventral and dorsal views of morphostatic specimens. Arow marks confluent marginal rows
(character ll). 32. Morphogenesis commences with the formation of an oral primordium close to the left transverse cirus.
33. Ventral side of a middle divider showing that the posterior postoral ventral cirrus V/3 is not involved in primordia for-
mation. This is the plesiomorphic state of character 19 and thus assigns Histriculus unambiguously to the subfamily Sty-
lonychinae. Parental cirri are depicted by contour, new cirri are shaded black. 35-37. Morphogenesis ofthe dorsal ciliature.
Arrowheads in Fig. 36 mark fragmenting dorsal kinety 3, arrowhead in Fig. 37 marks proter's dorsomarginal kineties (dor-
sal kineties 5 and 6). Note that no caudal cirri are formed at the posterior end of the dorsal kineties (arrows), which is the
apomorphic condition of character 13. OP = oral primordium, V/3 - posterior postoral ventral cirrus, l-6 = dorsal kineties.
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like Coniculostotl'tlu1l and Steinio, are needed to evaluate
this feature reliably.
Character 13: Caudal cini (Fig. 6). These are at the poste-
rior margin of the dorsal surface and originate from the end
of dorsal kineties l, 2, and 3 or 4 (see character 23). Since
they are widespread in oxytrichids, their presence is con-
sidered as plesiomorphy (WtnNseeRGER et al. 1986). Con-
sequently, the absence of caudal cirri in e.g. Tachysoma
and Histriculus is an apomorphy which was, however,
obtained independently as suggested by the cladogram
(Figs. 49a, b). The relative length of the caudal cirri was
used by KaHl (1932) as character for the genera Opistho-
tricha and Stylonychia. However, at the present stage of
knowledge, the length is of significance for species distinc-
tion only.
Character 14: Flexibility of body and body shape. A dif-
ference in the flexibility of hypotrichs was already men-
tioned by SrprN (1859) and later used by KeNr
( 1880-l 882), KIHI- (1932), Bonnon (1972), and Str.rerr &
LvNN (1985) to distinguish several oxytrichids. Suppleness
is typical for about half of the oxytrichid genera (e.g.
Oxytricha, Tachysoma, I'lotohymena, Urosoma) and also
for many (all? except for euplotids and the curious
Psilotrichu; see KauL 1932 and FolssNEn 1983b) other
hypotrichs, indicating that this is the ancestral state. The
difference in body flexibility is correlated with ultrastruc-
tural specializations, although evidence is still scanty.
Oxytrichids with a rigid body have several, in Stylonychia
arranged crosswise, layers of subpellicular microtubules
(Puvronac et al. 1916; Calvo et al. 1986), while hypo-
trichs with a flexible body have only a single sheet of paral-
lel, polar microtubules (Gntues 1972; WTnNSBERGER-

AEscHr & ForssNsn 1989).
The flexibility of the body is of central importance in our
cladogram, because it provides rather parsimonious and
reasonable trees uniting taxa with considerable morpho-
genetic similarities, which are, however, plesiomorphic.
Admittedly, the flexibility is a difficult character to judge
because it is a relative measure often needing the compari-
son with the extremes on the scale. Flexible hypotrichs
bend laterally while moving unhampered on the substra-
tum, when swimming they are often curved and when
touching an obstacle their anterior half contracts slightly.
Rigid hypotrichs never bend in any direction while creep-
ing and look like a rotating board when swimming.
Most flexible oxytrichids have a slender body, i.e. the ratio
of body width to length is <40Vo, usually about307o, while it
rs2407o in oxytrichids with a rigid body. Furthermore, tailed
species occur only in flexible oxytrichids, especially in Uro-
some, Urosomoida, and Parurosoma (Figs. 56, 59).
Character 15: Cortical granules (Fig. 28). These struc-
tures, often some sort of extrusome, are of great value for
species identification (FotssNen 1982; Bonnon & Wtcr-
low 1983). They are widespread in hypotrichs and at least
one species with cortical granules is known in all flexible
oxytrichid genera, suggesting that cortical granules are ple-
siomorphic. Surprisingly, cortical granules are entirely
lacking in rigid oxytrichids. Thus, we consider this charac-
ter as a useful phylogenetic marker very likely correlated in
some way with the cortical fine structure. Obviously, the
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granules were lost in the last common ancestor of the rigid
oxytrichids.
Character 16: Primary primordia (Fig. 39). Urosoma and
Gonostomum develop long cirral streaks during early mor-
phogenesis (FotssNnn 1983a; SoNc 1990). Later, these so-
called primary primordia divide transversely to form sec-
ondary primordia, i.e. the usual oxytrichid cirral anlagen in
proter and opisthe. This type of primordia formation has
also been described for Tachysoma pellionelluLrz, but not
for T. terricola (Hsvnencen 1982), suggesting either poly-
or paraphyly of Tachysontzl, or independent evolution of
primary primordia inthe Gonostomum-Urosoma group and
Tachysoma, respectively. All other oxytrichids develop at
least some cirral streaks independently in proter and opis-
the. Thus, separated cirral primordia are considered to be
the plesiomorphic character state (Fig. 38).
Character 17: Origin of primordia V and VI of the proter.
The origin of these anlagen is very likely of great cladistic
significance. Four states are recognizable (Table 1).
First state (Table 3 and Fig. 38): Primordia V and VI origi-
nate from cirri located in the anterior half of the cell, i.e.
from the parental frontoventral ciniIII|2 and/or IV/3. This
configuration occurs in Stylonychia pustulata and S. vorax,
where both anlagen originate from the parental frontoven-
tral cirrus IV/3. Second state (Table 3 and Fig. 41): ln Uro-
somoida, Notohymena, and Cyrtohyntena both primordia
are formed de novo. Third state (Table 3 and Fig. 40): In
Oxytricha granul{bra, O. longa, and rn Onychodrontopsis

flexilis primordium V of the proter originates from the pos-
toral ventral cirrus V/4 and primordium VI from the poste-
rior postoral ventral cirrus V/3. The data ot O. longa are
from the populations 3 and 4 of Urosomoida agilffbrmis
sensu GaNNER et al. (1987). These populations also have a
significantly higher number of pretransverse ventral and
transverse cirri than the type populations of U. agiliformis
(see Table I in Ga.NNEn et al. I 987), suggesting that they are
not conspecific. Fourth state (Table 3 and Figs. 42, 43): In
Steinia, Coniculostomum, and in species of the Stylonychia
mytiLus-complex, both primordia originate from the pos-
toral ventral cirrus V/4.
It is difficult to ascertain the ancestral and the derived
states. We assume that the first state is the plesiomorphic
condition, because all primordia of the proter derive from
cirri located in the oral half of the cell, i.e. all primordia
originate independently in the proter and the opisthe (Fig.
38). This mode is also found tn Paraurostyia (Jnnra-Dze-
oosz & FRaN«el 1969; WTnNsBERGER et al. 1985b) and
Gastrostyla (Helanencnn 1982), members of assemblages
branching possibly at the base of the oxytrichids (Wrnxs-
BERGER et al. 1985b, 1986).
Character 18: Origin of primordia V and VI of the opisthe.
These primordia usually originate from the postoral ventral
cirri. Thus, de novo formation in Sterkiella cavicola (F. W.,
unpubl. data) and, possibly, also in S. histriomuscorum
(Table 2) have to be considered as a derived condition.
Character 19: Participation of cirrus V/3 in anlagen for-
mation (Table 3 and Figs. 33,3843). The cladistic signifi-
cance of this cirrus was first recognized by WnNsaERGER et
al. (1986). It may or may not be involved in primordia for-
mation. WlnNseenosn et al. (1986) considered its inactivity
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Figs. 38-43. Schematic illustration of characters 16-21, ontogenesis of primordia I-VI. For designation of FVT cirri see
Fig. 1. Cirri involved in primordia formation are symbolized by black dots. The direction of the arrows has no meaning.
Marginal rows omitted. For details, i.e. definition of states see characters 16-21and Table 1.38. Stylonychia pustulata and
S. vorax. 39. Primary primordia. This apomorphic type of anlagen formation occurs in Gonostomum, Urosoma, and
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as apomorphy and thLls obtained Stylonychia and SterkielLa
as a sister-group. We assume the very opposite using the
hypothesis by WrnNsnencen ( 1987) that anlagen V and Vl
of the oxytrichids are homologor"rs to the two posteriormost
(rightmost) and morphogenetically inactive anlagen in
holostichids. Using holostichids as outgroup, the inactivity
of cirrus V/3 is a plesiomorphy, whereas its participation is
an autapomorphy, uniting all genera with a flexible cortex.
Usually, in these genera cirrus V/3 is arran-qed very close to
the remaining postoral ventral cirri (e.g., Fi-es. 51, 55).
Character 20: Origin of primordium IV of the opisthe
(Table 3 and Figs. 38, 43). This primordium usually origi-
nates from postoral ventral cirrus IV/2, indicating that this
is the ancestral condition. In Coniculostomum and species
of the S1,lonychia ntytilus-complex cirrus IV/2 is not
involved in primordia formation, and anlage IV of the opis-
the originates from the postoral ventral cirrus V/4. Thus,
the ontogenetic inactivity of cirrus lY12 rs considered as

apomorphy.

Table 3. Origin of the FVT primordia in several oxytrichids.
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Character 21: Origin of primordium II of the proter (Table
3 and Figs. 38, 43). This primordium usually originates
from the parental buccal cirrus, suggesting that this mode is
plesiomorphic. Only in species of the Stylonychia mytilus-
complex and in Coniculostomum is it generated solely by
the oral primordium. However. some participation of the
oral primordium in formation of anlage II has been
described in Oxytricha granuLifera and SterkielLa histrio-
t't't Lt s c o ruu't (Table 3 ).
Character 22: Origin of right marginal cirral rows (Figs.
26, 33). Most oxytrichids have one left and one right
marginal row, originating by simple within row formation.
Two or more right marginal rows are obtained by two dif-
ferent strategies, viz. by new formation of all marginal
rows, e.g. in Onychodromopsi,s (Pev & ForssNrn 1996),
or, as in Cuticulo.stomurz (Karr,lta & Sa.pna 1990), by
retention of parental marginal rows (Fig. 6l ).
Character 23: Morphogenesis of the dorsal ciliature (Figs.
44-48). The value ofthe dorsal morphogenetic patterns for

Species (Reference) Primordium'

Ip IIp Illp IVp Vp vIp Io Ilo IIIo IVo Vo Vlo

Urosomoitla agilffbrmis (1) um
Urosomoida agilist' (2) um
C):rtohyntena ltTuscorum (3) um

Notohymenct rubescens (4) um
Oxytrichtt granulifera (5) um

Ox r-tricha \r»tga" (6) um
Onychodromopsis flexilis (7) um
Sterkiella histriomuscorum um
(8)

I/2 Iv2
rr/2 tillz
ru2 ilt/z

III2 III/2
IIl2 + III/2
part
of IIo
IUz IIII2
III2 IIII3
ll/2 + lll/2
part of
IIo
rI/2 ilU2
II/2 III/2
III2 III/2
OP of o III/2
OP of o III/2

IY/3 de novo
IY13 de novo
IY /3 de novo

IV/3 de novo
IY13 Y14

tYt3 Y/4
TY13 Y14
rY13 rv/3

IY/3 IY13
tY/3 IY13
IV/3 YI4
IY/3 Y/4
lY/3 Y/4 or

de novo?

de novo
de novo
de novo

de novo
Yt3

OP IYI2
??
OP+ OP+
ty/2? Yt4?
oP tYt2
oP tYt2

OP IYI2
OP IYI2
OP IY/2

oP lY/2
oP tYt2
oP tYl2
OP YI4
OP YI4

Yt4 Y/3
??
Yt3 Y/3

Y/4 Yt3
Y/4 Yt3

Y/4 Y/3
Yt4 Yt3
Yl4't Yl4d

Yl4 Y/4
Yt4 Yt4
Yl4 Yt4
v/4 Yt4
Yl4 or Yl4
de novo?

OP OP
??
OP OP

OP OP
OP OP

OP
OP
OP

OP
OP
OP
OP
OP

S ty I ony c hia p u stulat a (9)
Stylonychia vorax (9)
Ste inia sphagnicola (10)
S tylony c hia mytilus (l l)
Coniculostomum
monilata (12)

Y/3 OP
YI3 OP
de novo OP
or part of
Vo or VIo'
IY/3 OP
IY/3 OP
YI4 OP
YI4 OP
Y/4 OP

um
um
um
um
um

References: l=Fotssruen&A»aul983a; 2=Bunravpl9l5;3=Vossl99la;4=Vossl99lb;5=ForssrueR&A»eu
1983b; 6=G,q.NNsnetal. 1987;J=Petz&FoIssNsn1996; 8=BeRGgnetal. 1985; 9=WrRNsssRGERetal. 1985a;
10 = Voss & ForssNen 1995, 11 = WrxNseencEn et al. 1986; 12 = KIMRA & Smne 1990.

' Abbreviations: o, opisthe; OP, oral primordium; um, undulating membranes; Io-VIo, primordia I-VI of opisthe; Ip-VIp,
primordia I-VI of proter.

b The origin was ascertained by Bencon et al. ( I 985) from Figs. 3 and 4 in Burrr.qrlp (191 5).
' Possibly originates from cirrus IV/3.
d In the type species, Sterkiella cavicola, primordia Vo and VIo originate de novo (W. F., unpubl. data).
' Populations 3 and 4 in G.qNI.rpn et al. (1987).

Tachysoma pellionellum. 40. Oxytrichtt and Onychodromopsis. 41. Urosomoida, Notohymena, and Cyrtohymena. ln Cyr-
tohymena primordium V of the opisthe originates from cirrus V/3 (see Table 3). 42. Steinia.43. Stylonychiamytilus and
Coniculostomum. AZM = adoral zone of membranelles, OP = oral primordium, Io-VIo = primordia I-VI of opisthe,
Ip-VIp = primordia I-VI of proter.
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Figs. 44-48. Schematic illustration of character 23, ontogenesis of the dorsal ciliature in oxytrichids. Arrows mark frag-
mentation of dorsal kineties, arrowheads denote dorsomarginal kineties. New dorsal kineties narrowly, old (parental) ones
widely spaced. Black squares are new caudal cirri, white squares are old ones. 44. The plesiomorphic Oxytriclza pattern is
characterized by fragmentation of dorsal kinety 3 and formation of one or two dorsomarginal kineties. No parental ciliature
is retained after division. 45. The Urosomoida pattern evolved from the Oxytricha pattern by the loss of fragmentation in
kinety 3 and one of the two dorsomarginal kineties. 46. The Gonostomum pattern evolved from the Urosomoida pattern by
the loss of the dorsomarginal kinety. 47 . The Tach y-soma pellionellunt pattern evolved from the Oxytricha pattern by addi-
tional fragmentation of dorsal kinety 2. 48. The Coniculostomumpattern evolved from the Oxytricha pattern by retention of
some parental kineties (asterisks). AZM = adoral zone of membranelles.

sorting hypotrichs and evaluating their phylogenetic rela-
tionships was recognized only recently (MnnrtN 1982;
ForssNpR & Aoau 1983b; MaRrrN et al. 1983). All oxy-
trichids have at least three dorsal kineties which form an
anlage each in the proter and the opisthe by intrakinetal
proliferation of basal bodies (Fig. 35). Furthermore, dorso-
marginal kineties (Ma.nuN 1982) originate from or very
close to the primordium of the right marginal row (Fig. 26).
However, specializations occur and thus five patterns of
dorsal ciliature formation can be distinguished in the
oxytrichids cladistically analy zed.
Oxytricha pattern (type 4 in ForssNpn & Ap,qla 1983b; Fig.
44). Kinety 3 fragmentates into two unequal pieces, the
posterior one becoming kinety 4, and one or two dorso-
marginal kineties are formed. This is the most common and
thus very likely plesiomorphic state. It is found in many
Oxytricha species and in all Onychodromopsis, Notohy-
mena, Cyrtohymena, Sterkiella, Histriculus, Srylonychia,
and Steinia species investigated so far. This type occurs in
no other group of hypotrichs, except for Gastrostyla and
Paraurostyla genera usually considered to be closely
related to the Oxytrichidae (Hertnrncer 1982; WInNs-
BERGER et al. 1985b, 1986; Fr-euBv etaL.1992).
Urosomoida pattern (type 2 in FotssNp,n & Aoan 1983b;
Fig. 45). Fragmentation of kinety 3 is lost and only one dor-
somarginal kinety is formed. This pattern occurs in the gen-
era Urosomoida and Urosoma and in some species of the
genus Oxytricha (e.9., O. lanceolata; Bencen & FotssNsn
1989a). These genera are in different clades, indicating that

the loss of the fragmentation was independently achieved
three times.
Gonostomum pattern (type I in ForssNeR & A»ana 1983b;
Fig. 46). New kineties are formed only by intrakinetal pro-
liferation of basal bodies. This strategy is confined to
Gonostomum, and we assume that it evolved from lhe Uro-
somoida pattern by the loss of the dorsomarginal kineties.
Tachysoma pattern (Fig. a7). This configuration is unique
to Tachysoma pellionellum, type of the genus. It differs
from the ancestral state in that not only dorsal kinety 3 but
also kinety 2 fragmentates. One dorsomarginal kinety is
formed, so that altogether six dorsal kineties are obtained
as in the ancestral state (Heusencsn 1982). Unfortunately,
this pattern does not match that described for T. tercicolct
(HrueeRcen 1982, 1985), which shows the Oxyticha pat-
tern, suggesting that Tachysoma is not monophyletic.
Coniculostomum pattern (Fig. 48). This pattem is identical
to the plesiomorphic state, except that some parental dorso-
marginal kineties are retained after division. The retention
of a parental dorsal kinety in Parakahliella, which very
likely belongs to the Kahliellidae (Bencln et al. 1985;
BsncER & Fotssr.rsR 1989b; EIcNER 1995), is rather likely a

kind of parallelism.
Generally, two trends in dorsal ciliature formation can be
observed within the Oxytrichidae. On the one hand a ten-
dency to simplification (loss of fragmentation of dorsal
kinety 3 and/or loss of dorsomarginal kineties) in the soft-
bodied genera and on the other hand a tendency to compli-
cation (multiple fragmentation, retention of parental kine-
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ties) in the genera with a rigid body. Very likely, each of
the derived states evolved independently from the ple-
siomorphic Ox.,*tricha state - except for the Gonostomum
pattern which is obviously a transformation of the Uroso-
moidapattern because no parsimonious tree was obtained
ii for instance, the simple Gonostomunt pattern was used at
the base of the cladogram. In this case it has to be assumed
that dorsomarginal kineties and fragmentation of dorsal
kinety 3 evolved independently at least twice, which is
unlikely.

Cladistic analysis

WrRNsseRcEn et al. (1986) used HeNNtc's cladistic
method (HeNxtc 1982:- Ax 1984) to search for the
branching sequences of seven common oxytrichid gen-
era (their "oxytrichids s. str."). Since then the number of
genera has increased significantly and more data on
morphology and morphogenesis became available
(Brncen & ForssNpR 1981,1989a; GANNER et al. 1987;
BlnrreReR & ForssNa,n 1988; ForssNen 1989; KauRa
& Sepne 1990; ForssNsn et al. 1991; Voss 1991a, b;
Ka,vBa et al. 1994; Voss & ForssNeB 1995). Thus, a

new attempt to elucidate the phylogenetic relationships
within this family seemed appropriate. We used both
the traditional method (Fig. 49a) and a computer pro-
gram (Fig. 49b). As expected, the results (cladograms)
were very similar. Thus, first the hand-generated tree is
discussed followed by a discussion of the differences
with the computer generated tree.
The autapomorphies of the Oxytrichidae are l8 char-
acteristically arranged and evolving FVT cirri and
fragmenting dorsal kineties, as outlined by WrnNs-
BERGER et al. (1986). Both characters are slightly
modified in Urosomoida, Urosoma, and Gonostomum.
Some other genera, e.g. Paraurostyla, Gastrostyla,
Laurentiella, and Territricha have a rather deviating
cirral pattern, but fragmentation of dorsal kinety 3

occurs too, strongly suggesting a close relationship
with the l8 FVT cirri oxytrichids. Very likely, molecu-
Iar biological data are needed for a better classification
of these genera.
The cladogram based on 2l characters divides the
oxytrichids into two major branches, termed Oxytricha
branch or subfamily Oxytrichinae and Stylonychia
branch or subfamily Stylonychinae, respectively (Fig.
49a). The other clades are not named because, as is
widely known, preliminary cladistic results suffer from
the same instability as phenetic or intuitively derived
classifications.
The Oxytricha branch: This clade is defined by a dis-
tinct ontogenetic autapomorphy, the participation of cir-
rus V/3 in primordia formation (character 19). The
G ono s t omum- (J ro s oma-Tac hy s oma lineage has primary
primordia (character 16) as the sole synapomorphy.

OxytrichidHypotlichs l4l

However, in Tachysoma primary primordia occur only
in T. pellionellum, the type of the genus, and not in I
terricola, the second species so far morphogenetically
characterized (Herasoncen 1982). Different strategies
not only in the ventral but also in the dorsal morphogen-
esis suggest that Tctchysoma is an artificial assemblage
unified by the loss of caudal cirri, a character which
very likely evolved independently in several oxy-
trichids, v iz. Tac hy s oma, H i s t ri c u I us, P I e uro t r i c ha, and
Parastylonychia.
Gonostomum differs the most from the other
oxytrichids treated in our paper. It has a peculiar oral
apparatus (characters 1, 3) and an unusual position of
the postoral ventral cirri right of the adoral zone of
membranelles (Figs. 4, 52). Furthermore, the decreased
number of transverse cirri and the simplification of dor-
sal ciliature formation (character state 23-2) are valu-
able autapomorphies. However, Gonostomunt has

synapomorphies (characters 1, 3, 12, 23) with Uro-
soma, süpporting the sister group relationship proposed
by ForssNen (1983a). WrRNseBncEn et al. (1986)
ignored the primary primordia (character 16) and the
distinctive oral apparatus (characters 1, 3), but used the
decreased number of pretransverse ventral and trans-
verse cirri as autapomorphies. Thus, they arrived at
Gonostomum and Urosomoida as sistor groups.
Kahliella (Bencen & FotssNBn 1987) and Wallackia
(Bnncrn & Forssrvsn 1989a) have a similar oral appara-
tus as Gonostomum and Urosoma indicating parallelism
or a close relationship of oxytrichids and kahliellids, as

recently proposed by ErcNEn (1995).
The Orytricha-Onychodromopsis-Urosomoida-Noto-
hymena-Cyrtohymena lineage lacks an autapomorphy,
i.e. its monophyly is questionable (Fig. 49a). However,
two strong (ontogenetic) apomorphies occur in the fol-
lowing dichotomy, viz. special types of primordra for-
mation (character states l7-l ,11-3), confirmed in seven
species including the types. Unfortunately no autapo-
morphy could be found for Oxytricha, indicating an
almost unchanged survival of the stem species and/or
misidentified states of some characters. The important
cladistic characters of Urosomoida are the loss of some
pretransverse ventral and transverse cirri (characters 8,

9) and the loss of the fragmentation of dorsal kinety 3

(character state 23-1). These reductions also occur in
the Urosoma-Gonostomum group and must thus be
explained in Fig. 49a as parallelisms. We did not find a
synapomorphy for the genera Notohymena and Cyrto-
hymena. However, both have a valuable autapomorphy,
namely a distinctive pattern of the undulating mem-
branes (character 3). Possibly, Cyrtohymena differs
from Notohymena and Urosomoida in the origin of the
anlagen II-V of the opisthe (Table 3). However, data on
other Cyrtohymena species are needed to evaluate the
significance of thrs difference.
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Oxytrichinae Stylonychinae
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The Stylonychia branch: This clade (subfamily) is
characterized by three autapomorphies, viz. the long
oral apparatus (character 2), the rigid body (character
l4), and the lack of cortical granules (character 15).
Admittedly, these are not very strong characters, but we
were unable to find better ones. However, the distinc-
tion is strongly supported by molecular biological data
which show that Orytricha granulfera (otr Oxytrichct
branch) is distinctly separated from Stylonychia pustu-
lata, Onychodromu,s quadricorru,ttws, and "Oxytricha
nova" (which is in fact a Sterkiella; Pnescorr. D. M. &
ForssNr,n, W., unpubl data), taxa having a rigid cortex
and thus belonging to otx Stylonychiobranch.
Sterkiella is well defined by a unique, but sophisticated
combination of morphological characters (body rigid or
only slightly flexible, undulating membranes bent and
intersecting, marginal rows separated posteriorly, cau-
dal cirri present). However, the only autapomorphy we
could find is the de novo fbrmation of primordia V and
VI of the opisthe (character l8).
Character 11, confluent marginal rows (Fig. 29), is a

valuable autapomorphy of Histriculus. It is the last
genus within the Stylon-t:cltiabranch with the plesiomor-
phrc Oxytrichtt pattern of undulating membranes. How-
ever, Pleurotricha (excluded from the cladogram
because of insufficient morphogenetic data) shows the
same membrane pattern (Fig. 6a) and also lacks caudal
cirri (character 13), indicating a sister group relationship
between Hi,striculus and P leurotric ha.
The S tv lony c hi a - C oni c u L o s t omum- S t e i ni a group is char-
acterized by parallel undulating membranes (character
state 3-4). The cladogram reveals some peculiarities
within this group: l) Stylonychia pustulata and S. yorax
are distinctly separate from the type species, S. mytilus,
suggesting that Stylonychia is diphyletic. This is sup-
ported by molecr.rlar biological data (Sculncsr- & SrsrN-
BRücK 1986); 2) Steinia is very likely the sister group of
S. my-tilus and Coniculostomum, because they share a

peculiar morphogenetic feature, viz. primordia V and VI
of the proter originate from cirrus Y14 (character 17-3).
This is why we assume that the Steinia pattern of the
undulating membranes (character state 3-5) is a transfor-
mation of the Stylonycltia pattern (see character discus-
sion). The peculiar fragmentation of the endoral in
Steinia is one of the most impressive autapomorphies
within the oxytrichids (Fig. l8); 3) Srylonychia mytilus
is very likely more closely related to Coniculostomum
(Kavnn et al. 1994) than to S. pustulata, because of the
identical origin of the FVT cirri primordia (Table 3 and
Figs. 38, 43). This is sustained by their almost identical
interphasic FVT cirral patterns (Figs. 61, 62). Thus, the
classification of Coniculostomum in the Kahliellidae
(Etcuen 1995), based solely on the retention of some
parental ciliature after division, is very likely artificial.
It is highly unlikely that the distinctive 18 ciral pattern

and morphogenesis found in Stylonychia mytilus and
Conicwlostomum evolved convergently. Autapomor-
phies of Coniculostotnlon are the moniliform macro-
nucleus and an increased number of marginal rows and
dorsal kineties due to retention of parental cirri (charac-
ters 10, 22) and dorsomarginal kineties after division
(characters 12,23, Kaunn et al. 1994).
Computer analysis using successive weighting yields
J2 most parsimonious trees, which is high and largely
due to the great number of parallelisms in combination
with a rather low number of characters. However, the
50% majority consensus tree (Fig. 49b) is rather similar
to that constructed by hand (Fig. 49a), especially con-
cerning the basic branching into the monophyla Oxy-
trichinae and Stylonychinae. Furthermore, the branch-
ing sequence within the Stylonychinae is identical.
Only character l7 is differently used, viz. state 17-3 is
considered as further apomorphy of the Stylonychinae
and state l7-0 as apomorphy of the Sn/orycltia pustu-
lata/vorax group.
The branching sequence in the Oxytrichinae is slightly
different from the hand-generated tree, mainly due to
the different use of characters I 6, 17 , and 23. However,
this is not surprising because we were unable to define
conclusively the plesiomorphic and apomorphic states
of these characters. The program assumes that fragmen-
tation of dorsal kinety (character 23) was reduced only
once, thus forming a Gonostomum-Urosoma-Tachy-
soma-Urosomoida group. However, this implies that
fragmentation occnrred again in Tachysoma. Con-
versely, we preferred the hypothesis that fragmentation
of dorsal kineties evolved only once, assuming that loss
of fragmentation occurred twice, namely in (Jroso-

moida and rn the Gonostomum-Urosoma group. As in
the Stylonychinae, character 1'7 is also differently used
in the Oxytrichinae, viz. de novo formation (state 17-1)
is assumed as plesiomorphic within the oxytrichids.

Characterization of the family Oxytrichidae,
its subfamilies and genera

In this section traditional diagnoses are provided for the
l8 FVT cirri oxytrichids we assign to the family. Still,
some genera are not defined by a unique (autapomor-
phic) character but by a specific combination of ple-
siomorphies, i.e. their monophyly and/or genus status
are questionable. Thus, and because we did not name
and characterize lhe sister groups of the two main
branches obtained in the cladograms, the characteriza-
tion of a genus includes all features necessary to sepa-
rate it from the other genera of the subfamily it belongs
to. Consequently, genus comparison is restricted to sim-
ilar genera from the other subfamily with which it can
be confused by non-specialists. Genera are arranged
alphabetically within the subfamilies.



Family Oxytrichidae EunBNsBnc, 1838

Characterization: Euhypotrichina with flexible or
rigid body and usually 18 FVT cirri clustered to six dis-
tinct groups. The FVT cirri originate from six longitudi-
nal primordia segregating l, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4 cirri. Six or less
parental FVT cirri participate in primordia formation.
At least one fragmenting dorsal kinety.
Type genus (original designation): Oxytricha Bonv op,

Samr-VrNcBNr in L,A.xaouRoux, BoRv or, SarNr-VrN-
ceNr & DBst-oNccHeups, 1824.
Remarks: JeNrowsrl (1979) split the Oxytrichidae
into three subfamilies, viz. Oxytrichinae (type Ory-
tricha), Ancystropodiinae (type Ancystropodium), and
Psammomitrinae (type P sammomitra). The Oxytrichi-
nae include all 18 FVT ciri oxytrichids, the Ancys-
tropodiinae are monotypic, and the Psammomitrinae
are an artificial assemblage including poorly known
genera, some of which have been assigned to other fam-
ilies. Thus, we establish a new subfamily for the
oxytrichids of the S ty lony c hi a branch.

Subfamily Oxytrichinae J.q.Nxowsrt, 1979

Characterization: Oxytrichidae with flexible body.
Cirrus V/3 participates in primordia formation. Often
with distinct cortical granules.
Type genus (original designation): Oxytricha BoRv oe
SerNr-VrNceNr in LeuouRoux, BoRv os Semr-VIN-
cBNr & De,sr-oxccHaups, 1824.
Remarks: This subfamily contains the genera Cynohy-
mena, Gonostomum, Notohymena, Onychodromopsis,
Oxytricha, Tachysoma, Urosoma, and Urosomoida.
Very likely, Parurosoma, Pseudostrombidium, and Aus-
tralocirrus oscitans also belong to this assemblage,
because they have a flexible body. However, this has to
be confirmed by morphogenetic studies.

. Australocirrlzs BLantpRr,n & Fotsssen, 1988 (Fig. 50)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes in Oxytricha pattern. Frontoventral cini
form V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri underneath
buccal vertex. Two pretransverse ventral and five trans-
verse cirri. One right and one left row of marginal cirri.
More than six dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri present. Dor-
sal morphogenesis in Oxytricha pattern, however,
kinety 3 not with simple but with multiple fragmenta-
tion.

§pe species (original designation)'. Australocirrus
oscitans BlerrBRsR & FotssNBn, 1988.
Remarks: The two species known show multiple frag-
mentation of dorsal kinety 3, but differ significantly in
body flexibility. In the very flexible A. oscitans cinus
V/3 is involved in primordia formation (W. F., unpubl.
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data), supporting the classification in the Oxytricha
branch. By contrast, the body of A. octonucleatus is
rigid, indicating some relationship w ith S t e rki e lla; how -

ever, Sterkiella has simple fragmentation of dorsal
kinety 3.

. Cyrtohymena FotssNER, 1989 (Fig. 51)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes in Cyrtohymena pattern. Frontoventral cirri
form V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri in dense
cluster underneath buccal vefiex. Two pretransverse
and five (rarely four) transverse cirri. One right and one
left row of marginal ciri. Usually six dorsal kineties.
Caudal cir:ri present. Primordia V and VI of proter orig-
inate de novo. Dorsal morphogenesis in Oxytricha pat-
tern.
Type species (original designation): Oxytricha (Stei-
nia ) mus c o rum Kl^ut-, 1932.
Remarks: This genus is well defined and easily identi-
fied by the wide, deep and thus very transparent buccal
cavity. However, some species (e.9., C. quadrinucleata,
C. tetracirrato, C. primicirrata) deviate from the
majority in that the body is rather inflexible, the relative
length ofthe adoral zone is 40-5OVo ofbody length, and
postoral ventral cinus V/3 is distinctly displaced poste-
riad, indicating that it is not involved in primordia for-
mation. Thus, Cyrtohymenrz is very likely not mono-
phyletic. By non-specialists in vivo easily confused
with Steinia which has, however, a very rigid body and
a peculiar pit in the buccal cavity (Fig.27 , arrow).

. Gonostomam SIER«1. I 878 t Fig. 521

Synonymy: Plagiotricha KBNI, 1882 (type species by
original designation): Oxytricha strenua ENcsLuaNN,
t862.
Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles and undulating membranes in Gonostomwm
pattern. Frontoventral cirri in V-shaped pattern. Post-
oral ventral cirri right of adoral zone. Fewer than four
transverse cirri. One right and one left row of marginal
cirri. Three dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri present. Pri-
mary primordia. Dorsal morphogenesis in Gonostomum
pattem.

§pe species (original designation): Orytricha ffinis
Srsm, 1859.
Remarks: Gonostomum is sometimes classified out-
side the oxytrichids, viz. in the Holostichidae (Conr-rss

1979; Tuppnau 1987) or Gonostomatidae (Suer-r- &
LvNN 1985). However, ventral morphogenesis shows
that Gonostomum evolved very likely from 18 FVT
cirri oxytrichids (BonnoB 1972; FotssNpn 1982; Hsu-
BERGER 1982; SoNc 1990; TurpnAU & FLEURy 1994).In
vivo easily distinguished from almost all genera (except
the sister grorp Urosoma) of the oxytrichids by the dis-
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tinctive shape of the adoral zone of membranelles and
the widely spaced cilia of the paroral (Figs. 16, 22,23).
These characters are strongly reminiscent of Kahliella
and Wallackia (Bancen & ForssNER 1989a), which
have, however, many more cirral rows. The type
species, Gonostontunt ffine, is the most common
hypotrich in soil (Fotssrven 1987c).

. Notohymerza BLettEnBn & FotssNnn, 1988 (trig. 53)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes in Notohymena patterfi. Frontoventral cirri
in V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri in dense clus-
ter underneath buccal vertex. Two pretransverse ventral
and five transverse cirri. One right and one left row of
marginal cir:ri. Six dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri present.
Primordia V and VI of proter originate de novo. Dorsal
morphogenesi s i n Ox.yrri c ha pattern.
Type species (original designation)'. Notohymenct
rubescens Blarrr,neR & ForssNen, 1988.
Remarks: The cladistically significant character, viz.
the hook-shaped distal end of the paroral, is recogniz-
able only after protargol impregnation (trig. 14).
Sterkiella and Steinia have a broader and more rigid
body. In addition, Notohymena species possess distinct
cortical granules, organelles lacking in all genera ofthe
subfamily Stylonychinae.

. Onychodromopsis Srorss, 1887 (Fig. 54)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes rather straight and aranged side by side or
in Oxytricha pattern. Frontoventral cirri in V-shaped
pattern. Postoral ventral cirri in dense cluster under-
neath buccal vertex. Two pretransverse ventral and five
transverse cirri. Two or more right and one or more left
rows of marginal cirri. Caudal cirri present. Primordia
V and VI of the proter originate from cirrus Y/4 and
V/3, respectively. No parental marginal rows retained
after division. Dorsal morphogenesis in Oxyrrlcha pat-
tern.
Type species (by monotypy'): Orychodromopsis flexilis
Srorss,1887.
Remarks: Onychoclromop.ris has been rather differ-
ently classified, e.g. as incertae sedis in the Spo-
radotrichina (Conlrss 1919), in the Holostichidae
(Turrnnu 1987), in the Amphisiellidae (Sraell & LyNN
1985; Tupenau & Fleunv 1994), or as synonym of
Pleurotriclru (Bonnon l9l2), which has, however, a
rigid body and lacks caudal cirri. The reinvestigation of
the type species revealed that Onychodromopsis is very
likely the sister group of Oxytricha (Paru & FoissNnR
1996). Onychodromopsis flexilis has undulating mem-
branes ananged almost in parallel (Fig. 5a), indicating
that a Stylonychia-like pattern evolved also in the

Oxytrichinae. However, other Onychodromopsis
species have the plesiomorphic Oxytricha pattern. Ony-
chodromopsis rs easily confused with Paraurostr-la,
because of the increased number of cirral rows (Fotss-
NER et al. 1991).

. Oxytricha BoRy os Sewr-VrNcpNT in LAMouRoux,
BoRy oe Se.rNr-VrNceNr & DesloNGCHAMps. 1824
(Fig. ss)

Synonymy: Oxitrichct BoBy oe SatNr-VrNcelr in
LRtr,tounoux et al., 1824 (no type species fixed, see

remarks); Actinotricha CouN, 1866 (type species by
monotypy: Actinotricha saltans CouN, 1866); Opis-
thotricha KeNr, I 882 (type species by original designa-
tton: O xy t r i c h a p a r a I I e I a ENceI-na,q,NN, I 8 62) .

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes in Oxytrichct pattern. Frontoventral cirri in
V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri in dense cluster
underneath buccal vertex. Two pretransverse ventral
and five, rarely four transverse cirri. One right and one
left row of marginal cirri. Usually five or six, rarely four
dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri present. Primordia V and
Vl of the proter originate from cirrus V/4 and V/3,
respectively. Dorsal morphogenesis in Oxylricher or
Urosomoida pattern.
Tlpe species (sr"rbsequent designation by ForssNeR
1989): Oxyticha granulfera ForssNsR 8. Aoa,u,
I 983b.
Remarks: BoRy or, Samr-VrNceNr in LalaouRoux et
al. (1824) used the spelling Oxitricho when establishing
the genus. The first reviser (EuneNnenc 1838) changed
it to Oxytricfta, subsequently accepted by all revisers
(Kam 1932; BonnoB 1972 Conlrss 1979). For a
detailed discussion of the rather complicated type
species problem, see FotssNnn (1989).
Orytricha is the most voluminous genus within the
oxytrichids, comprising abor.rt 50 valid species and
about 60 species indeterminata (H. B., unpubl. data).
Only a qllarter of the valid species has been described in
detal7. Actinotricha is a little known genus which has
been synonymized with Tachysoma (Bonnon 1972) and
Oxytricha (Souc et al. 1991). Very likely, it is closely
related to the O. setigera group because the frontoven-
tral cirri are distinctly displaced posteriorly.
Opisthotrichc was established for Oxytricha species
with long caudal cirri (KnNr 1880-1882). However,
this feature is valuable for species distinction only.
Non-specialists easily confuse Oxytricha with the sty-
lonychid genera Sterkiella (body only slightly flexible,
posterior postoral ventral cirrus V/3 distinctly separated
from cirri Yl4 and IYl2; see lhe "Oxytricha nova"
problem mentioned in the introduction), Histriculus
(body very rigid, confluent marginal rows, no caudal
cirri) and Stylorychia (body very rigid, undulating
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membranes side by side) where cirrus V/3 is, however,
not involved in primordia formation.

. Parurosoma Gstr,l, 1954 (Fig. 56)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles, undulating membranes, and frontoventral
cirri similar to in Urosoma. Posloral ventral cirri in
dense cluster underneath buccal vertex. Two pretrans-
verse ventral and five transverse cirri. Two right and
two left rows of marginal cirri. Four, sometimes five
dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri present. Dorsal morpho-
genesis very likely in Urosomoida pattern.
Type species (by monotypy): Holosticha (Parurosoma)
dubium Gqrp;r,1954.
Remarks: Monotypic, i.e. includes only the type
species, which has to be redescribed in detail. Gslet
(1954) classified Parurosoma as subgenus of Holo-
sticha. Thus, CoRr-rss (1979) and Tuprnau (1987)
included it in the family Holostichidae. BoRnon (1972)
synonymized it with Pleurotricha, which has, however,
a rigid body and lacks caudal cirri.

. Pseudostrombidium HonvÄru, 1933 (Fig.57)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes almost straight and side by side. Frontoven-
tral cirri in V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri
underneath buccal vertex. Two pretransverse ventral
and five transverse cirri. One right and one left row of
marginal cirri. Six dorsal kineties. Number of caudal
cirri distinctly increased (>4). Dorsal morphogenesis in
Otatricha pattern.
Type species (by monotypy): Pseudostrombidium
planctonticuiz HonvÄrs, 1 933.
Remarks: Monotypic, i. e. includes only the euplank-
tonic type species. KaHI- (1932) obviously confused
Pseudostrombidium with Parastrombidiwm (Fnaunn-
FRr,rramr 1924), an oligotrich. Bonnon (1972) syn-
onymized P. planctonticum with Urosoma acuminata
which is clearly different (ForssNon 1982; Bcncsn &
FoISSNBR 1987). According to the original description
and a recent redescription (Wneenr 1986), the undulat-
ing membranes are rather straight and do not intersect,
similarly to in Stylonychia (Fig. 57). However, the
micrographs of a protargol impregnated specimen in
Srrees (1994) indicate an oral apparatus of the
Oxytricha pattern. Differs from Stylonychia spp. not
only by the supple body but also by the significantly
higher number of caudal cirri. Morphogenetic studies
are necessary to clarify the systematic position of this
curious oxytrichid.

. Tachysoma Srorss, 1887 (Fig.58)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating

membranes in Oxytricha pattern. Frontoventral cirri in
V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri in dense cluster
underneath buccal vertex. Two pretransverse ventral
and five transverse cirri. One right and one left row of
marginal cirri. Four to six dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri
absent. FVT-cini originate from primary primordia or
separate anlagen. Dorsal morphogenesis in Tachysoma,
Oxytricha, or Urosomoida pattern.
Type species (subsequent designation by BonnoR
1972): Trichoda pellionella Mülr-en, 1773.
Remarks: Very likely an artificial assemblage of flexi-
bleoxytrichids without caudal cirri. The type species is
one of the most common oxytrichids in freshwater
(ForssNnn et al. 1991). Histriculus also lacks caudal
cirri, but is broader and much more rigid.

. Urosoma KoweLpwsrlEco, 1882 (Fig. 59)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles and undulating membranes in Gonostomum
pattern. Frontoventral cirri arranged in a row with ante-
rior cirrus usually slightly displaced to left. Postoral
ventral cirri in dense cluster underneath buccal verlex.
Two pretransverse ventral and five transverse cirri. One
right and one left row of marginal cirri. Four dorsal
kineties. Caudal cirri present. Primary primordia. Dor-
sal morphogenesis in Urosomoida pattern.
Type species (by monotypy): Urosoma cienkowskii
KowelBwsrrsco, 1882.
Remarks: Most species assigned to this genus are slen-
der and posteriorly more or less distinctly narowed.
However, the only autapomorphy we could find is the
anangement of the frontoventral cirri (Fig. 2). The
same pattern occurs in some species originally assigned
to the genera Perisincirra (P. similis ForssNnn, 1982)
and Hemisincirra (H. polynucleata FotssNoR, 1984).
This character and the agreements in the oral apparatus
and dorsal infraciliature indicate that they might belong
to Urosoma, although the FVT cirri underneath the
adoral zor,e are partially or completely reduced. Very
likely, P similis and H. polynucleata form a distinct
clade in Urosoma. Alive and in protargol slides, Uro-
soma is easily distinguished from all genera of the sub-
family Stylonychinae by the short (<307a of body
length) adoral zone of membranelles and the slender
body.

. Urosomoida HBMeBncsn in FoIssNsn, 1982 (Fig. 60)

Improved characterization: Adoral zone of mem-
branelles formed like a question mark. Undulating
membranes in Oxytricha pattern. Frontoventral cirri in
V-shaped pattern. Postoral ventral cirri in dense cluster
underneath buccal vertex. One pretransverse ventral
cirrus and less than four transverse cirri. One right and
one left row of marginal cirri. Four dorsal kineties. Cau-
dal cirri present. Primordia V and VI of the proter origi-



nate de novo. Dorsal morphogenesis in Urosontoiclcr
pattern.
Type species (original designation): UroLeptus agilis
ENcp,r-naNN, 1862.
Remarks: ForssNER (1982) published the diagnosis
proposed by Henanencen (1982) verbatim. Thus, the
appropriate citation of the genus is "HslaeERcen in
ForssNpn 1982" (article 50a of the ICZN 1985). Some
species can be confused wtth Sterkiella spp., which
have, however, a broader and less flexible body. Often
difficult to separate from Oxytricha.

Subfamily Stylonychinae n. subfam.

Characterization: Oxytrichidae with rigid body. Cir-
rus V/3 not involved in primordia formation.
Type genus: Stlnlonychia EHnENeenc, 1830.
Remarks: This subfamily includes the genera of the
Stylonychia branch in our cladograms (Figs. 49a, b),
viz. ConiculostonTum, Histriculus, Steinia, Sterkiella,
and Stylonychia. Fwthermore, Parastylonychia and
Pleurotricha are assigned to this subfamily because
they have a rigid body, a rather unique character within
the euhypotrichs. The other two autapomorphies shown
in the cladogram, the relative length (2.4OVo) of the ado-
ral zone and the lack of cortical granules are rather
weak and were thus not used in the characterization.
Very likely, Onychodromus, Laurentiella, and Patter-
soniella belong to this subfamily, too (see section gen-
era not considered). Their exact position within the
cladogram is, however, beyond the scope of the present
paper.

. Coniculostomum N:tNe, 1979 (trig.61)

Synonymy: Laurentiella (Laurosticha) JaNrowst<t,
1979 (type species by original designation: Laurentia
monilata DRecesco & NrrNe, 1971).
Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Stylonychia pattern. Two or more right and one or
more left marginal rows, distinctly separate posteriorly.
More than six dorsal kineties. Caudal cirri present and
usually distinctly elongated. Primordium II of the proter
originates from oral primordium. Primordia V and VI of
the proter and primordium IV of the opisthe originate
from postoral ventral cirrus V/4. Parental marginal cirri
partially retained after division. Dorsal morphogenesis
in C oniculo stomum pattern.
Type species (by monotypy): Laurentio ruonilata
DRacpsco & N:we. 1971.
Remarks: The subgenus Laurosticha Jaurowst<t, 1919
was published in the same year as Coniculostomunx
which prevailed. The oxytrichid lineage of this peculiar
genus was recognized only recently by detailed mor-
phogenetic studies (Kevne & Snpna 1990; Knuna et
al. 1994) showing several conspicuous synapomorphies
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with the Srylon.,-chio mytilus-complex. Thus, a classifi-
cation within the kahliellids (EIcNnn 1995), based
solely on the retention of parental marginal rows and
dorsal kineties, is very likely artificial.

. Histriculus Conltss, 1960 (Fig. 31)

Synonymy: Histrio Srenru, 1878 (type species by orig-
inal designation'. Histrio steinii Srenru, 1878, a junior
synonym of Histriculus histrio); (?) Parahistriculus
Gnolß,ne, 1975 (type species by monotypy'. Paro-
histriculus minimus GRot-rEnp, 191 5).
Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Oxytricha pattern. One right and one left row of
marginal cirri, posteriorly conf'luent. Six dorsal
kineties. Caudal cirri absent. Dorsal morphogenesis in
Oxytricha pattern.
Tlpe species (original designation): Paramaeciunt
histrio Mür-r-en, 1 773.
Remarks: Histrio SrsRru is a junior homonym
replaced by Conltss (1960). Parohistriculus minirnus
GnolßnB, 1975 differs in the dorsal pattern (fbur
kineties only), so that the synonymy is questionable.
Oxytriclm and related genera have a very supple and
slender body, open marginal rows, and caudal cirri.

. ParastylonychiaDxtcr.sco, 1963 (Fig. 63)

Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Stylonychia pattern. One right and one left row of
marginal cirri, distinctly separate posteriorly. Caudal
cirri absent.
Type species (by monotypy): Parctstylonychia plorl-
neouriDnecssco, 1963.
Remarks: Monotypic i.e. includes only the type
species. A detailed redescription and morphogenetic
data are required for a more exact classification of this
marine species.

. Pleurotriclza STBIN, 1859 (Fig.64)

Synonymy: Allotricha Srr,nru, 1878 (type species by
original designation: Allotricha mollis SrBnrr, 1878, a

nomen nudum species).
Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Oxytricha pattern. Two or more right and one or more
left rows of marginal cirri. Caudal cirri absent. No
parental marginal cirri retained after division. Dorsal
morpho genesis in Oxyrri c ha pattern.
Type species (original designation): Stylonychia lance-
o lata Ettp.pNeenc, I 835.
Remarks: The inner right marginal row of the type
species develops according to character state 22-l
(Table 1; Bonnon & WIcrlow 1982). In contrast, in
ConicuLostomum parental right marginal cirri are
retained and form some inner right marginal rows
(Kaune & Sepnn 1990). Detailed morphogenetic stud-
ies are necessary to clarify the position of Pleurotrichct
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Figs. 61-66. Ventral infraciliature (protargol impregnation ) of type species (except of Figs. 65, 66) of genera assigned to
subfamily Stylonychinae. Histriculus histrio see Fig. 31. 61. Coniculostomum monilata,285 pm. From Kaune & Sepne
(1990). Marginal cirri retained from previous generations are depicted by contour. 62. Stylonychia mytilus-complex, 180
pm. From WInNseEncpn et al. (1986). 63. Parastylonychia plouneouri,200 pm. From DRacesco (1963). 64. Pleurotricha
lanceolata, 105 pm. From JeF'Fntss & MELLorr (1968).65. Steinia sphagnicola, 140 pm. From ForssNnn (1989).
66.Sterkiellahistriomuscorum,65 pm. FromFotssNsn (1982). Thetypeof thisgenus, S. cavicola, is showninFig. l.

within the cladogram. Possibly, it is closely related to
Histriculus because of the lack of caudal cirri. Ony-
chodromopsis and Parurosomahave a more slender and
supple body and caudal cir:ri.

. Steinia DrBsmc, 1866 (Fig. 65)

Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Steinia pattern. One right and one left row of
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marginal cirri, distinctly separate posteriorly. Caudal
cirri present. Six dorsal kineties. Primordia V and VI
of the proter and opisthe originate from postoral ven-
tral cimus V/4. Dorsal morphogenests in Oxytricha
pattern.
Type species (subsequent designation by FotssNeR
l9B9'1: Oxytricha platystonza EuReNesnc, I 83 I.
Remarks: By non-specialists in vivo easily confused
wilh Cyrtohymena because the large buccal cavity is
transparent in both genera. However, Cy-rtohymena
lacks the small pit in the buccal cavity (Fig.27, arrow)
and usually has a more flexible body.

. SterkielLa ForssNnR, BlarrsnsR, BsRcr,R & KouueNu,
1991 (Figs. l, 66)

Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Ox1'tricha pattern. One right and one left row of
marginal cirri, distinctly separate posteriorly. Six dorsal
kineties. CaLrdal cirri present. Primordia V and VI of the
opisthe originate de novo. Dorsal morphogenesis in
Oxytricha pattern.
Type species (original designation)'. Oxytricha cavicola
Kasr-, 1935.
Remarks: Sterkiella histriomuscorum is very common
in freshwater and soil (FotssNsn et al. 1991) and has

often been misidentified as Oxytricha sp. because it is
not as rigid as the other members of the Stylonychinae.
The autapomorphy (character l8) has been confirmed
in the type species only (W. F., unpubl. data).

. Stylonychia EHReNesRc, 1830 (Fig.62)

Improved characterization: Undulating membranes
in Stylonyc:hio pattern. One right and one left row of
marginal cirri, distinctly separate posteriorly. Six dorsal
kineties. Caudal cirri present and often distinctly elon-
gated. Prirnordium II of the proter originates from oral
primordium. Primordia V and VI of the proter originate
from frontoventral cirrus IV/3 or from postoral ventral
cirus V/4. Primordium IV of the opisthe originates
from postoral ventral cirrus V/4. Dorsal morphogenesis
in Oxytricha pattern.
Type species (subsequent designation by FnonanNrrr-
lB7 5): Tric hoda mytilus MüLLen, 1773.
Remarks: Morphogenetic (characters 11, 20, 21) and
molecular biological data (ScHlecsr- & SrerNsRücr
1986) suggest that Stylonychia is not monophyletic
(Figs. 49a, b). However, molecular biological data on
the closely related genera Steinia and Coniculostomum
should be awaited before splitting. In vivo, small
species, for instance the very common S. pustulata, are
easily confused with Oxytricha spp., which have, how-
ever, a more slender and flexible body and intersecting
undulating membranes.
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Key to oxytrichid genera

For definition ofterm see section characters and Figs. 1,

6. Many characters can be recognized by careful exami-
nation of living specimens with differential interference
contrast. However, this requires a lot of experience.
Thus, we base the key mainly on characters recogniz-
able after protargol impregnation, a well-known and
widely used technique for identifying ciliates (FotssNnn
1991). Keys for the most common freshwater oxy-
trichid species are found in KaHl (1932), FoIssNEn
et al. (1991, 1995), and FotssNen & Bp,nca,n (1996).
Species with distinct cortical granules (Fig. 28) belong
to the subfamily Oxytrichinae.

I . One right and one left row of marginal cirri (Fig. 1) . . 5

- Two or more right and one or more left rows of
marginalcirri .. 2

2. Caudalcirrir)present..... 3

- Caudal cirrir) absent . . Pleurotricha (Fig.64)
3. Body tailed . . Parurosoma (Fig. 56)

- Bodynottailed ........ 4
4. Adoral zone of membranelles about 50 % of body

length. Macronucleus moniliform. Body rigid

-aä"."r,ä,".i*"-u.:^:';.u?:"ä\';:'!{Tläf i!;!rll
Twomacronuclearnodules. Body supple ., . .. . . . .. .

. Onychodromopsis (Fig. 54)
5. Undulating membranes in Steinia pattern (Figs. 12, 18,

25) Steinia (Fig.65)

- Undulating membranes not as above 6
6. Undulating membranes in Cyrtohymera pattern (Figs.

9, 15,21) . . . Cyrtohymena (Fig. 5l)
- Undulating membranes not as above 1

7. Undulating membranes in Notohymena pattern (Figs.
8, 14) l{otohymena (Fig. 53)

- Undulating membranes not as above 8

8. Undulating membranes and adoral zone of membranells
in Gonostomu,% pattern (Figs. 4, 10, 16,22) . . . . . . 9

- *rT:T:::-::rT:T: 
ii*:l :::: Tii: iilri;

9. Adoral zone of membranelles <30Vo of body length.
Four dorsal kineties ....Urosoma(Fig.59)

- Adoral zone of membranelles 40-507o of body length.
Three dorsal kineties . Gonostomum (Fig. 52)

10. Undulating membranes in Stylonycftia pattern (Figs.
11,t1,24) ..... il

- Undulating membranes in Oxytricha patlern (Figs. l,
1,13,t9) ...... t2

I L Caudal cinil) present (Fig. 6) . . Stylonychia (Fig. 62)

- Caudalcirrir)absent ...... Parastylonychia(Fig. 63)
12. Caudal cirrir) present (Fig. 6) . . . l4
- Caudalcinir)absent .... 13

r) Sometimes difficult to distinguish from marginal cini, which usu-
ally insert more ventrally than caudal ciri (Fig. 6). Most easily recog-
nizable in late dividers having the caudal cirri still attached to certain
dorsal kineties (Fig. 44).
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13. Marginal rows distinctly separate posteriorly. Body
supple . Tachysoma (Fig. 58)

- Marginal rows confluent posteriorly (Figs. 29, 31).
Bodyrigid .... Histriculrzs(Fig.3l)

14. Number of pretransverse ventral and transverse cirri
usually <6 (Fig. 5). Four dorsal kineties . . . .

. . . . . . Urosomoida (Fig. 60)
Two pretransverse ventral and four or five transverse
cirri (Fig. l). Usually five or more dorsal kineties . . 15

15. Number of caudal cirrir) distinctly increased (10-20)
forming rather dense corona at rounded posterior end
of organism . . . Pseudostrombidium (Fig. 57)

- Usuallythreecaudalcirrir) .....16
16. Dorsal kinety 3 with multiple fragmentation, i.e. more

than six dorsal kineties . . . . . Australocirnzs (Fig. 50)
Five (rarely four) to six dorsal kineties . . . 17

17. Adoral zone of membranelles a35Vo of body length.
Postoral ventral cirri form narrow group close beneath
buccal vertex. Ratio of body width to length <407o,
usually about307o. Body supple . . Oxyticha (Fig.55)

- Adoral zone of membranelles >40Vo of body length.
Postoral ventral cirrus V/3 distinctly set off from the
other two postoral cirri (Figs. l, 66). Ratio of body
width to length >40Vo. Body rigid or slightly
flexible .... Sterkiella(Figs. 1,66)
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